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Constant Pursuit of the Best Quality

Company Profile
Xiamen All Carbon Corporation (ACC) is established in

Our Vision

2005 and now developed itself into a service operator

Customer achievement and self development.

dedicated to the supply chain value-added, by integrating
the commodities, market, finance, logistics, information
sources and solution plan of chain supply. ACC continues
to provide value-added operation services to customers.

Core Value
To integrate resources, create value added service. No value
added, no ACC service.

Services
Customization Service
With strong research and production capability, ACC dedicates to providing quality and reliable products, targeted services and comprehensive
solutions on the basis of customers’ requirement. In addition to providing the listed products, we also provide customization service that products of
special specifications can be customized according to customer needs.

Quality Supervision
ACC fully supervises and tracks customized operation services from the source of materials, the process of production, the guarantee of product
quality, the delivery time of goods preparation in order to ensure the complete compliance of customer requirements. All these are under the strict
procedures of tracking, supervision and notification.

After-sales
ACC provides one-to-one professional after-sales service. Besides of professional customer service team off-line, ACC organizes comprehensive and
effective after-sales service system includes tracking of order production, logistics, technical instructions of products usage, business consultation,
customer complaint service, recall of defective products, pre-compensation of quality problems and customer satisfaction survey.
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Timeline

Certificate

2005
ACC was founded, mainly to import foreign
advanced products, equipment to serve Chinese
petroleum and chemical industrial enterprises.

ACC composite hose manufacturing operations meet and
exceed various standards, with a number of patents and
holds national licence and qualification certificate. Hose
and hose assemblies are manufactured in ISO

2006
Introducing from European technology, processing
to start the production composite hose in Xiamen.

2008
Full range of products has been certificated by
European standard EN13765, and began to serve
both foreign and domestic markets.

9001certified manufacturing environments that provide a
consistent and quality product.
National high-tech enterprise
National patents
CCS certification
ISO9001 quality management system certification
International standards EN 13765

2009
Obtained GB/T I9001-2008/ISO 9001:2008 quality
management system certification.

2010
Become a member of the Branch of China
Association of Ports.

2011
Obtained two utility patents: composite hose fittings
and composite hose structure, Become a member of
PEI (Petroleum Equipment Institute).

2013
Develop aviation hoses for aerospace satellite
services and sell to aerospace equipment plants.

2015
Develop food-grade composite hose and obtained
Food-Health Certification in China.

2018
Asserted as National High and New Technical
Enterprises.

CCFLEX
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ACC Composite Hose
As a leading supplier of composite hoses, ACC focuses on fluid handling solutions, with a wealth of experience and

strong technical support, specializes in providing you the right solution for any transfer operations of oil, chemical or
other aggressive fluids.

Through the introduction of European advanced technology and production equipment, we independently developed
complete composite hose products including chemical composite hose, petroleum composite hose, high

temperature composite hose, cryogenic composite hose, vapor recovery composite hose, etc., Our composite hoses
can be well used in various applications such as petroleum conveying, food industry, chemical industry, high
temperature material handling service, etc. chemical, food, etc.

We have applied for and obtained thirty national patents. All our products are tested to meet European standards

and international standards like EN13765, ISO 9001. Our products have been exported to over 30 countries around
the world.
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Features

Light weight, small bending
radius, easy to handle.

Good flexibility, can eliminate
sudden pressure changes.

Multi-layer protection,
prevent a sudden burst from
happening, high safety.

Anti-UV, anti-aging, good
durability.

Good electrical conductivity,
can eliminate static electricity
in time.

Inner Wire: SS304. SS316, Galvanized steel, Aluminium wire, PP coated wire
Outer Wire: SS304. SS316, Galvanized steel, Aluminium wire
Lining: Functional polymer films
Sealing Layer: Multi-layer high barrier polymer films
Tensile Layer: Multi-layer high-performance fiber
Various types, rich colors,
can adapt to different
working conditions.
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Good hand feel, won't
prick your hands.

Outer Cover: Polymer films with abrasion-resistant, aging-resistant, UV-resistant and temperature-resistant

CCFLEX

Products
ACC composite hose is composed of a variety of polymer material reinforcement layers, a sealing layer and an

external anti-wear and anti-aging layer, fastened steel wire support. It is designed, manufactured and tested in strict
accordance with EN 13765 and ISO 9001 standards.

All our hose assemblies are pressure tested at 1.5 times their rated working pressure before shipment. Test
certificates are provided with all hoses assemblies.

Oil & Fuel Hose

Specification
Size: 1” ~ 12”
Length: Customize
Coupling: Customize
Color: Blue, Black (Customize)
Temperature: -30 C° ~ 80C°
Pressure: 0.7MPA ~ 2.5MPA
Standard: GB/T 37997-2019, ISO 27126-2014,
EN 13765-2010

Features
1. Certified by GB/T 37997-2019.
2. Excellent Oil resistance & permeability resistance.

Classifications and Function
Standard hose: for transferring all kinds of
conventional oil products.
Hose for non-polar solvents: non-polar solvents such
as gasoline, diesel oil, kerosene, burning oil, heavy oil
and lubricating oil, etc.
Hose for non-polar solvents: polar solvents such as
oils containing alcohols, phenols, aldehydes, ketones
and carboxylic acids.

Application
Tank truck, oil depot, oil field, dock, ship to ship transfer
operation.

CCFLEX
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Chemical Hose

High Temperature
Hose
Specification
Size: 1” ~ 8”
Length: Customize
Coupling: Customize
Color: Red (Customize)
Temperature: -30 C° ~ 120 C°, -30 C° ~ 150 C°
Pressure：1.4MPA ~ 1.6MPA
Standard：GB/T 37997-2019,

Specification
Size: 1” ~ 12”
Temperature: -30 C° ~ 80 C°
Pressure: 0.7MPA ~ 2.5MPA
Standard: GB/T 37997-2019, ISO 27126-2014,
EN 13765-2010

Features
1. Certified by GB/T 37997-2019.
2. According to the chemical and physical properties of
different chemical fluids, a variety of hoses with strong
chemical resistance have been developed, which can
transport strong acids, strong alkalis, salts and oxidants
and other strong corrosive chemicals without swelling or

EN 13765-2010, ISO 27126-2014

Features
1. Certified by GB/T 37997-2019.
2. Multiple layers of high-density, high-temperature
resistant polymer materials and high-performance fiber
fabrics ensure the safety of high-temperature
transferring operations.
3. Good heat preservation, reduce temperature loss,
and ensure the efficiency of medium transferring.

Classifications and Function
High temperature hose: -30 C° ~ 120 C°, -30 C° ~ 150 C°

dissolution.

Ultra high temperature hose: -30 C° ~ 180 C°

Classifications and Function

Application

Standard hose: chemicals without strong corrosive

Oil depot, wharf, ship to ship transfer operation.

Hose for strong acid: strong acid chemicals such as
sulfuric acid, hydrochloric acid, nitric acid, etc
Hose for strong alkali: strong alkali chemicals such as
sodium hydroxide, calcium hydroxide, barium hydroxide,
etc.
Hose for strong salt: strong salt chemicals such as
carbonate, chloride, etc.

Application
Tank truck, chemical plant, chemical tank farm, wharf.
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Cyrogenic Hose

Specification

Food Hose

Specification

Size: 1” ~ 12”

Size: 1” ~ 12”

Length: Customize

Length: Customize

Coupling: Customize

Coupling: Customize

Color: White (Customize)

Color: Green (Customize)

Temperature: -50 C° ~ 80C°, -200 C° ~ 80 C°

Temperature: -30 C° ~ 80 C°

Pressure: 1.6MPA ~ 2.5MPA

Pressure: 0.7MPA ~ 2.5MPA

Standard: GB/T 39248-2020, EN13766, ISO 27127-2014

Standard: GB/T 37997-2019, ISO 27126-2014,
EN 13765-2010, GB 4806.7-2016

Features
1. Certified by GB/T 39248-2020.
2. Adopt new ultra-high molecular weight raw materials
with excellent physical properties at low temperatures.
The friction coefficient of the sealing material is only 0.07.
The cryogenic hose still exhibits superior compression
resistance and flexibility under high pressure and low
temperature.

Classifications and Function
Cryogenic hose: -50 C° ~ 80 C° LPG.
Ultralow temperature hose: -200 C° ~ 80C°, LNG,

Features
1. Certified by GB/T 37997-2019, GB 4806.7-2016.
2. Adopt new food-grade polymer film without plasticizer
and low inertness to organics as the inner lining material
to ensure the clean delivery of food and pharmaceutical
liquid media.
3. No precipitation, oxidation resistance, light weight,
strong flexibility and high strength.

Application
Edible oil, beverage, medicine, edible alcohol, etc.

propane, liquid dry ice, liquid oxygen, liquid nitrogen, etc.

Application
Gas stations, reservoir areas, docks, missile force, satellite
launch site and other low-temperature environments.
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Light Duty Hose

Vapor Recovery
Hose
Specification
Size: 1” ~ 12”
Length: Customize
Coupling: Customize
Color: Blue (Customize)
Temperature: -30 C° ~ 80 C°
Pressure: 0.4MPA
Standard: GB/T 37997-2019, ISO 27126-2014,

Specification
Size: 1” ~ 12”
Length: Customize
Coupling: Customize
Color: Yellow, Blue (Customize)
Temperature: -30 C° ~ 80 C°
Pressure: 0.4MPA ~ 1.1MPA
Standard: GB/T 37997-2019, ISO 27126-2014,
EN 13765-2010

Features

EN 13765-2010

Features
1. Certified by GB/T 37997-2019.
2. Light weight, strong flexibility, oil resistance, good
conductivity.

Application
The recovery of oil and gas and chemical gas in gas
station, storage area or wharf.

1. Designed for applications that are inconvenient for the
operation and transferring of mechanical equipment and
require manual movement.
2. It can be designed and produced according to user's
requirement.

Classifications and Function
Light duty hose: 70%-80% of the weight of standard
hoses.
Minimum burst pressure is greater than 4MPa.
Ultra-light duty hose: less than 50% of the weight of
standard hoses.
Minimum burst pressure >2 times working pressure.
Light hose with high-strength and composite joint.

Application
Complex terrain and landforms such as oil fields, mines
and military field.
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Floating Hose

Specification

Purging Hose

Specification

Size: 1” ~ 12”

Size: 1” ~ 1.5”

Temperature: -50 C° ~ 80 C°

Length: Customize

Pressure: 1.6MPA ~ 2.5MPA

Coupling: Customize

Standard: GB/T 39248-2020, EN 13765-2010,

Color: Blue (Customize)

ISO 27127-2014

Temperature: -30 C° ~ 150 C°
Pressure: 0.8MPA

Features
1. Certified by GB/T 37997-2019.
2. Light, the weight is less than 1/3 of the rubber hose.
3. Strong flexibility, anti-aging, corrosion resistance,
tensile resistance and high pressure resistance.

Application
Floating on the surface of water to transfer various liquid
media.
Wharf, ship, drilling platform, offshore vessel.

Standard: GB/T 37997-2019, ISO 27126-2014,
EN 13765-2010

Features
1. Certified by GB/T 37997-2019.
2. Light weight, flexible and good resistance of air
pressure.

Application
Purging operation for residual liquids and large-viscosity
liquid media in main pipeline.
Wharf, oil depots, reservoir area, wharves, etc.
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Jacketed Hose

Specification

Anti-wear Hose

Specification

Size: 1” ~ 12”

Size: 1” ~ 12”

Length: Customize

Length: Customize

Coupling: Customize

Coupling: Customize

Color: Blue (Customize)

Color: Blue (Customize)

Temperature: -30 C° ~ 120 C°

Temperature: -30 C° ~ 80 C°

Pressure: 0.4MPA ~ 2.5MPA

Pressure: 0.4MPA ~ 2.5MPA

Standard: GB/T 37997-2019,

Standard: GB/T 37997-2019,

ISO 27126-2014, EN 13765-2010

ISO 27126-2014, EN 13765-2010

Features
1. Certified by GB/T37997-2019
2. Improve the working efficiency by heating medium in
the hose to increase the fluidity of medium.
3. Good heat preservation, light weight and strong
flexibility.

Features
1. Adopt the latest materials, the wear resistance is 10
times that of ordinary steel hoses or 20 times that of
ordinary rubber hoses.
2. High pressure resistance, light weight, good flexibility
and anti-aging.

Application

Application

Transfer liquid media that needs heating and insulation.

Transfer mud, gravel, ice, chemicals, water and other

Oil depot, dock, oil field.

mixtures. Mine, oil field.
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Fittings

Accessories

a. Flange and blind plate: HG/T 20592, HG/T 20615,

a. Insulation short connection: SY/T 0516, JTS 158

ASME B16.5, SH/T3406 and non-standard customized.

b. Insulating flange: SY/T 0516

b. Cam lock: GB/T 16693, A-A-59326.

c. New type of insulating flange: SY/T 0516

c. Union coupling: API Figure 206.

d. Butterfly valve: GB/T12238、API 609

d. Reducing coupling: GB/T 12459 e. Guillemin

e. Ball valve: GB/T 12237

coupling: E29-572.
f. Vapor recovery coupling: OPW Civacon 633CPP-4030

f. Emergency release couplings: GB/T 38520, GB 22380

Vapor couplers.

Hose Placement &
Protector

CCFLEX

Others
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Customer Achievement and Self Development

Xiamen All Carbon Corporation
Tel: +86 592 2278129 Fax: +86 592 2278123
E-mail: info@allcarbon.com.cn
Website: https://www.allcarbon.info
Add: Unit F-G, 10/F, Zhenhaoge Building, Guomao Golden Coast,

